
MICIIIGAN STAIE T'NIVERSITY OAKI.A$ID

ADMINISTRATIVA GROUP MEE?ING

August 3, L962

PRESBNT: Messrs. EKLUIID, l,tATlItEWS, McI(Ay,
SEIIA,NSON and VARI'IER

ABSENT: Messrs. HQOPE$, POPE, SEILS, and

GIJEST: IVlr. HOTMES

0'D0I'ID, Roosg, STogIENBtRc,

I,TILDER

All glfts and grants must be recognlzed and accepted by ttre Board of
Trust,ees. Mr. Swanson was aeked to prepare a Bueiness Office Memo out-
llnlng the procedure for inittating a gift and grant forrn.

Mr' Varner polnted out that, all remodeling running $200O or more mu6t
also be approved by the Board of Trusteee.

Mr. OtDowd reported lhat plans for the Freshman Convocation program have
been worked out by Mr. se1Ls, and everythlng seems to be taking shape.
Lt was agreed by those present that no visltors will be lnvited to the
convocation thls year, nor wilL a lunch be Eerved efter the program.
Everyone felt that the reduction of offieial actlvities aL this tine
would help the situatlon. Messrs. HoLmes and orDowd sald they would
work out better staglng for the faculty 8nd staff entrance.

The October Board of Truetees meet,ing will be held at l,tsln.

The Annual FacuLty Reception wit L be heLd at the ChanceLLort s home if
the weather ls good, or ln the Student Center in case of incl.ement weather.
Messrs. orDowd, chairman, Fritz, Matthews, McKay and Rooee wlLl plan the
Faculty Receptlon and Dinner. The date and tlme wiLl be announced later.
It was requested that the $ecretary prepare and send out the minutes of
each Adnlnistrative Group meeting as pronptly as possible after the meetlng.
The Chancel.lor sald he felr that each member of the Group should try to
reLay the important issues of each meeting to the nembers of his division.
Mr. OtDowd said he wlLl eontinue to edit the ninuees and put ouf a susmary
for faculty and st,aff .

Mr. Eklund reported on the progress of a new Avon Township RegionaL pLanning
Conmtssion. Mr. Varner asked Mr. Eklund to conttnue to act as the IIni-
versityls Llaison person.

ChancelLor Varner indlcated again hls concern at the great number of
couroes listed by each department in the new catalog material. Messrs. OtDowd,
chaLrman, Matthews, McKay and Roose were asked to study the problem and to
set up effective controle to reduce further proliferati.on.

on August 1.6 and L7 the Adnlnistrative Group, along with appropriate
indtviduals, wiLl meet at Haven H111. to discues the foll.owing matters:
(1) trtrhat is to be Lhe future role of the universlty; (2) How do r,re ger
more able students at M${tO; and (3) ltow do we establlsh and maintain
good student moraLe.
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Mr. Stoutenburg reviewed potential enrollment figures for fall L962 end
dlscussed the Association of College Admisslons Counsel6re Student place-
ment Service in Evanston, Ill.Lnois. It was fel.t that more and more use
can be made of thls organizatlon to heLp locate out-of-stat,e students.

MSID had a visit this $reek from Mr. I'tiLLlam Nagel, peace corps, to dls-
cuss the possibility of seLtlng up an undergraduate tralning program herefor the Peace Corps. A proposaL wtlL be eubmitted by MSI0.

Mr. OrDowd satd he is prepartng a student handbook whlch wi!.l include
ru1ee, regulatlons and policles which affecc the gtudents. Distribution
date is set for $eptember 15.

The G.D.c.p, (1620 center) is now operatlng in the scLence Buildlng.
Mr. Beardslee has taken an active role ln gettlng Lhe cenrer functfonlng.

A total of 203 studenE,s have attended the Fourth Annual Surmner Freshman
Or{entation program. The bal.ance of the Freehman cl.aes wil.!. be processed
on September 4, 5, and 6.

The 1962-63 printed budget wlll be dlstrlbuted nexr week by the Business0fflce.

Mr. Mcl(ay asked the ChanceLlor to prepare and distribute a memo fron hisofftce asking that alL correspondence regardless of form be slgned by
the wrlter.

The Phystcs Department has received some equipment from L.S.U. It was a
Part of the egulpnent used by Mr. MobLey when he was associated with that
insUitution.

Mr. Lew Fer@nn, I'Iayne state, will. teach two coutrses in sociology falL
semester. He wiLl Joln MSUO on a ful.l-time basis in January.

Mr. Roose announced that credtt will be given in Introduction to Economics
uc 056 for those student who watch the 6130 - 7:00 a.m. TV programirThe
American Economyr and participate in a one-hour cl.ass seeelon .t UStn ott
Monday evening from B:30 - 9:30 p.m.

Mr. Swanson was asked to Look tnto the matter of having all checks placedin separate seaLed envelopes. It is recogntzed that this procedure wi!.L
have its added coat-and wtll possibly cause some stight deiay Ln deLivery,
but the advantage of keeping onets sarary confidentrat rs desirous.

Mr. Roose asked that the ?roath Cardi' be referred to a6 the ConstltutionalAffidavit.

The Art syruposium is scheduled for october 24 - 26. rt wiLl be open ro
the public and free.
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Mr. Eklund reported on the Surryner Theater production, 'tMrs, McThingtt, and
praised Mr. tr'lflLlam Merrill for an outstanding Job. Mr. EkLund suggested
we might be interesced in considering l1r. l'I,erriLl as an addlclon to the
MSUO faculty in the future.

Plens are now belng discussed to set up a placement counciL for our graduating
students. Mr. Elclund announced that a placenent appllcatlon wlll be sought
from each senior at fal.l registratton.

The second Annual $tudy skill prograo will start Augusr 6 with a fulL
enrollment and appro:rimately 30 applicants on a waiting f.ist.
Next neek The llunnan Relatlons Institute co-sponsored by The National
Aesociation of Christiane and Jews wiLL be held on campus.

The queetion was raised by Mr. Eklund whether or not our reLatiorrs with the
MSU Alumni ln thls area should be reinforced. It wae fel.t thar thls group
has been ignored and shotldntt be.

Meetlng adjourned.


